
Section B



Sun Yanzi is thinner than Han Hong.

Han Hong is heavier than Sun Yanzi.



Zhao wei’s eyes are bigger than 
Zhou xun’s eyes. 



Cai yilin has longer hair than Liang yongqi.



Zhao Benshan is funnier than Bai Yansong.
Bai Yansong is more serious than Zhao Benshan. 



Read in pairs
new—newer
big—bigger
thin—thinner  
large—larger
nice—nicer 
easy—easier 
heavy—heavier 
good—better
bad—worse 

smart—smarter
wild—wilder
funny—funnier
tall—taller
many—more
much—more
well—better
long—longer  
short—shorter
small—smaller



twins

Can you find the differences?

 twin sisters



A good friend …
_____ a. has cool clothes.
_____ b. is popular(受欢迎的 in school.
_____ c. likes to do the same things as me.
_____ d. is good at sports.
_____ e. is good at schoolwork.
_____ f. makes me laugh.

Writing: the differences between you
and a family member.



A good friend …
_____ a. has cool clothes.
_____ b. is popular(受欢迎的 in school.
_____ c. likes to do the same things as me.
_____ d. is good at sports.
_____ e. is good at schoolwork.
_____ f. makes me laugh.

1a.Discuss: What kind of things 
     are important in a friend?



A good friend…
is good at sports.
is good at school work.
is popular at school.
likes to do the same things as me.
has cool clothes and hair style.
makes me laugh.
is more athletic than me.
has good grades.
likes telling jokes.
keeps secrets.
…

My views



A : I think a good friend makes me laugh.

B : For me, a good friend likes to do the 

      same  things as me.

C : Yes, and a good friend is popular, too.

D : That’s not very important for me ...

1b. Groupwork



Likes about 
best friend

The same as 
best friend

Different from 
best friend

Holly 

Maria

likes to do the 
same things, 
popular,
good at sports

good listener, 
keeps secrets

pretty, 
outgoing

Pete’s 
funnier and 
wilder. 
Holly’s 
quieter.

look alike, 
tall, have 
long curly 
hair

Vera is quieter 
and smarter. 
Maria is more 
outgoing.

2a&2b.Listen and fill in the chart. 



Tapescript
Interviewer: Who is your best friend, 
                       Holly?
Holly: Pete.
Interviewer: Why is he a good friend? 
Holly: Because he likes to do the same 
things as I do. He’s popular, too, and 
he’s good at sports.



Interviewer: Are you good at sports, too?
Holly: Well, I like sports, but Pete’s 
more athletic than me. I’d say we’re 
both pretty outgoing, though.
Interviewer: what else do you like 
about Pete?
Holly: He’s funnier than I am, and he’s 
wilder. I’m a little quieter.



Interviewer: How about you, Maria? 
                      Who’s your best friend?
Maria: My best friend is Vera.
Interviewer: What do you like about 
                       her?
Maria: Well, she’s a good listener, and 
             she keeps secrets-that’s 
             important to me.



Interviewer: Is she a lot like you？
Maria: Some people say that we look 
alike. We’re both tall, and we both 
have long, curly hair. But Vera is much 
quieter than me, and she’s also smarter. 
I’m more outgoing.



A: Holly’s best 

     friend is funnier 

     than she is.

B: Well, Maria and 

     her best friend 

     are both tall.

2c. Pairwork 



3a. Read the article. Underline the words 
that describe what people are like.

                        I like to have friends    
                         who are like me. I’m  
                         quieter than most of the 
kids in my class, and my best friend Yuan 
Li is quiet, too. There are some differences, 
though. I’m smarter than Yuan Li. 
She’s more athletic.

                                        James Green



                    It’s not necessary to be the same. 
                    I like to have friends who are 
                    different from me. My best friend 
Larry is taller and more outgoing than me. 
We both like sports, but Larry is more 
athletic than me. He always beats me in 
tennis. Also, I’m quieter than he is.
                                               Huang Lei



                      I don’t really care. My best 
                     friend is Carol.  
                     Carol is very funny and 
more outgoing than I am. But we both 
like doing the same things. I don’t think 
diffrences are important in a friendship.

                                              Mary Smith



    Holly’s best friend, Pete, likes to do the 
same things as she does. And they are both
pretty outgoing. Pete is funnier and wilder 
than Holly is. Maria and her best friend look 
alike. They are both tall. They both have 
long, curly hair. But Maria’s friend is much 
quieter and smarter than she is.

3b.Write about Holly,Maria and their
best friends.



1. I think a good friend makes me 
laugh. 
    make sb. do sth. 
    让(使)某人做某事

    (make后跟不带to的不定式)

Explanation 



eg. His words made us feel so exciting. 
The boss made the workers work all 
day and all night. 
2. She’s a good listener, and she keeps   
secrets. 
听者listener, 说话者speaker
keep a secret 保密



3. Is she a lot like you?
    = Is she like you very much? 
1) a lot 表程度, 相当于very  
    much, 但位置不同。

2) be like 像……, like为介词。



4.   primary school     小学   
      secondary school  中学  
      high school           （美）中学  
      middle school        中学



一、句型转换一、句型转换一、句型转换

1. Pedro is thinner than Sam.
    (同义句转换)

2. My sister is better at study than I. 
    She is clever. (同义句转换)

Sam is fatter than Pedro.

My sister is more intellectual 
than me at study.



3. I study science very well.(同义句转换)

4. Miss Li is popular in our class. Mr.
    Wang is more popular.(同义句转换)

I am very good at science.

Mr.Wang is more popular 
than Miss Li.



二、用比较级形式填空二、用比较级形式填空二、用比较级形式填空

1.Tom's bike is new, but John's bike is ______.
2.Tom's schoolbag is big, but John's 
    schoolbag is _________.
3.Tom's house is small, but John's house
    is even _________.
4.Tom's coat is long, but John's coat is 
   even _________.
5.Tom's desk is good, but John's desk is ______.

newer

bigger

smaller

longer
better



6. He is ________ (young) than I am.

7. Mr Smith is much _____ (old) than his wife.

8. Chicago is ______ (big) than Paris.

9. This book is ______ (good) than that one.

10. The weather this winter is _______ (bad)  

      than the weather last winter.

younger

older

bigger

better

worse



1. Jeff ______ football and knows a lot about 
ot.

A.is interested on  B.is interested in
C.is interesting about D.is interesting with
2.—There ____ a lot of meat on the plate. 

Would you like some? 
—Just a little, please. 
A.is    B. are    C. am    D. be 
                     

三、单项选择三、单项选择三、单项选择

B

A



Homewrk Homewrk Homewrk   

Write about you and your best friend …

What do you like about him/her?
The same things between you.
The differences between you.



Bye-bye 


